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trustworthiness ff every Mlvertl-iement It prints UM

to avoid the publication of «11 advertisements contain¬

ing- mlaleaiUns etatement« or claim«.

The Scope and Effects of Mediation
Are Still Highly Uncertain.

The oponins of the Niagara Falls conference has

been poetponed for a couple of days. To those who

expect aubstantial result* from the mediation now

In prospect that postponement musí Beem uufortu-

r.ate. a'.r-.ce erery «lay's delay will probably dimin¬

ish the Importance of any airroemont which may¬

be made between the United States and the Huerta

government. If BMltl'l nile is upset while the

conference dcllbentea the results of the mediation

will be negligible. Tha real settlement of the M«>-i

can problem will have to be taken up with the

Constitutionalists and the Southern factionlsts wbo

npp.ant Iluerta.
The public has gotten the idea that the confer

*n<-e at Niagara Falls is empowered to overstep the

limitations of the technical controversy between

Huerta ami the Called States and to attempt to

deal with tha whole question of internal disorder

and lack of responsible government In Mexico.

That has been taken for granted In this country,

although there !s nothing but the vaguest hint on

MCOCd that the Wilson administration will demand

su h an enlargement of the scope of mediation. It

Is somewhat disconcerting, therefore, to learn that

the Mexhan deleítate« now on their way to Canaria

consider 1t their duty merely to discuss the actual

diplomatic break between the Preeldenl and uen-

t-rul Huerta over the withholding: of full reparation
for Iba Inaoll te the Ameri.-an rln»; and uniform at

TumptfO.
in n dlapatcb from Key Wee! BeSbr Rodricrue/..

one "f the enroye, is reported as saying:
We go with the intention of only nettling the for-

i, and In no manner intend touching upon
the Interior one. it la Only la the exterior problem,

p.»-, in which tii" A B C m«(ilntors have int» r-

In a cable f r« m Havana S.»ñor Rodriguez is thus

», Krted t»' the ansie affect:
\\ <¦ linve ample authority to pave our country's

- and to adjust our countrjr'a foreign differences.
We Will nut \XOOX of the r»'\olt.i ¡<in, nor with Car-
ranaa delegatee, baca isa Carransa said he woulj not
aend delcgatea to thf» conference.

it is certainly within the diplomatic rights of the

Mexican envoys to insist that a foreign board Of

mediation Khali confine itself to spttling outstanding

International difference! between the United states

and the Huerta administration. The only difficulty
of record Is the ultimatum about a salute, failure

to .comply witb the terms» of which caused the

United States to sfi/.e Vera Cruz. Mr. Wilson made

¡in informal demand on Huerta lust summer that

a retire from the provisional Presidency and elltni

Hate himself a-4 a candidate for election as Presi¬

dent. Hut th.it demand wua not in the enture of
an ultimatum and was not Intended to be backed

tip by military action.
I» has been the great fault of the administration's

diplomacy in Mexico that 1t has not laid the basis

for a mediation of the proper scope. If anything
beeldei the salute issue Is taken up at Niagara Falls

i; will not be becanae the way has been opened
I general settlement, but because the Mexican

envoys are -willing to waive their technical rights
on the ground that a discussion of the Internal

problem would he just now distinctly to Huerfa's

.'».lvantage.
Mediation as it stands is a pig in a poke. No one

Knows exactly whel queallOlH it will cover or what

:i of tha Mexican j.»-tiple it will bind if It
¡s in anything robataatiaL in its delightful

kndeflniteneoa it is precisely in line with the whole

Mexican policy of the Wilson administration

Looters Ashamed of Their Work.
il is not often that a federal adminisir.'itlou has

t'» listen to such frank criticism of ¡;s spoliation of
the foreign aenrlCO OK Of any Cher sen-ice || is

»<»nt line ! i tha roj'ort of the executive committee

..f the QyU Borrica Reform Amrlatitra, made putv
i.- Wcdneaday night, Vet the criticism is fully de-

.I nui might have been nude even stronger.
a tha looting occurred under the eye« mid frith

the ap] rose! of a PraaMent who I afore taking olllca
»».us alwnya taxions to be counted aaaong the

flrmcsl adTenariea of the apolla system.
\\ bile commea i.:.-' the Presidents obeerranca of

the rules gorenting consular ippolntments,
i on anld:

with r»aren»ce to ambai id ¦ .-c.;
mlnlatara .. oti-.«r hand, been aeverelj

i» omea n< l ao mm h ft ora
tha flncl tn.ti changea hava bean made aa b«
»i tho dropping of many really trained diplomats
. make i it» .. ¦ for politicians, often <»f obscura

t h critlclam la, \».»> believe, proper, and
¦¦ hould be < th it the p« ..-

¦-day are tired of the spoliai.on of the
s»i\i»4» In tin-» \\.»\ and that public aenthnent

-,».in befMe long drfsa tht» apolla ayatem out of the
¦i a« i-\ne

The policy of making diplomatic représentâti«.s
tttklnna wltb dnima »>n Mr. Wilson or Mr.

Bryan has worked so badly that »-ven the admitus

Untioa la now getrly ready t'» admit its evi! rc>ul|s.

When an official of diplomatic training was needed
;. rally to take the place of Mr. Mal»»ne «.-. Third

Aa*.sf;it.t Becretnry of Itnti Mr. Wilson ph'ked
out a former aecretary of embassy, Mr. William ¡

J

Phillips. If instead of reMimlng Mr. Phillips laid
stayed In the sen i»-o bu<1 boon promoti-d (»» te :.

minister plenipotentiary, he would certainly have

been displaced last year l».v soino pcmocnitic states

mnn from the» Interior, rold of any nualtti»mUmMM
tor n iIiploni.itIn career.

Only a day or two B-fn when an adviser t0
the United States representatives »f 11»»» Masara

IV.is mediation conferetme bsj Mtdes/J the appoint¬
ment Ml to Mr. II. Perchai Dodge, a .».inpcto.it
diplomat. Iltit Mr. Pod ire not many matte before
hail been onMM nn Minister to Panama It? order to

make room for n spolia system appointee. Kvrn

Mr. Wl!«!<»:i Hn»1 Mr. Rryan seem t»» he brjrinnin;;
l»i sympathize» with the public's crithism of their

spolintion at the diplomatic service.

Help for Morningside Park.
It Is rood new« that Park CommisMoner Ward

tel a eoapWteMltl j>lan to re$t»»re Moniinpslde
Park. Ho Ottght to receive ÜM nece'S»-«ry money

from the» Board of IMimate ¦without delay.
This park should he one of the beauty spots of tir-

¡city. It Isn't It has natural teeutks of rooky

led-*»? and sloplntr lawns which nothliig can entirely

destroy, but some of the rooks are loosened and

danserons, I be lawns fire out to pities and barren

and the trees und shrubbery are «frayed and tat¬

tered. The park is a striklm* example of misuse

;ind neglect. Fortunately It can he broueht back
without too (rreat trouble and >xpo,i«»e. »'ominls-

sloner Ward will deserve» the» thanks of the public
for undertaking the work.

The Human Material in the Lodging
House.

F/Taminatlon of 2JO0Q men who BOOght shelter

al the Municipal ¦r«f*gi,f w*»n. i"tMarchhurphTal-
«.ians acting under the direction of Charities Com-

inNsloner Kiiifrsbury showed that SO per e-ent of

these men were able t«» d<« work. Only 7 per ».»¦nt

were regarded as permanently unlit, for manual
labor; 82 per cent cotilil have done hard, heavy

work. In strikinc contras? lo s.vrnpHthy-pnxlucini*
talcs r»-lat»'(l of the homeless, It was disclosed that

only :; per cent were suffering from lack of food snd

poor nutrition.
It Is possible that the unusual lack of w»»rk all

over the country hag driven into the lodglBI house

here many men temporarily unemployed who liave

ne\er before brs-n rated among the homeU'ss. tli»«

"down and outers." Thai might account for tte
Ugh proportion oí well-nourished, physically tit men

among th»> lodiring house's gUOSta At any rate,
ihe examination's showing justifies ComnÜBSloOOT
Klngsbury's recommendation t«> the Mayor that

BOCh pliysii'al examination be made :i )iernianent
phase of »he routine at the lodging boose, in Older
t«i BCITC IB I basis for an extension of the cl m a

clal work.
This extension would he to plve medical attention

lo those of the homeless who needed || t<) fit them

for work and fo endeavor to place in jolis those
shown h»- the examination to 1»' already tit t«i \\«>r'

It WOUld he n practical form of service deseri in::

en«'ourai:einont In every way possihle. If would
help the men th«'inselves iiikI il woul»! help the Cltj
by muking workers out of non produ.-i-rs. ¡in a»»»-'

out of a liability.

A Prospective Revolution in Auction
Bridge.

Not even a »hanfre in the alphabet ««r a rise in the

price of coal affects quite as many souls as dOM ¦

new wrinkle in the card tram»- »>f the h"iir. There¬

fore the news tiiHt the Portland nul», of London la

planning a wholesale reform of the gane nfii'laily
Known as royal Bpadea iiuclion brltlfB deserves our

grareet attention.
The carti »'onitnittee of that augttsl body whi<-h

lays down the laws for all srell regulated British
playera tee now been cogitating llie revision ut

"au«'ti»»n" ratee for BOOM two months. And a»«'onl

in:; to the London "Dally Mail tte eHOSl iniporiant
(lo<isi.in has already been reacted. That la t«» clim

Date the American two-point count for spades alto¬
gether and let BpsdCB stand at their value as royals,
nine points. As a matter ««f fa«'t, our compii«»ted
American Bctemea f«»r sltrnallin^ by means of the
spade bids have nol made DDUCfa headway abroad.

The Portland eint» rate «in therefore register tte
preraillng practice.

Nevertheless, loud protesta ai" already be Dg
heanl in London against 11u> rumored decision, lad
whether Bock a change will he followed here la

extremely douhtful. S.itu»« standardisation <«f the

game would be well receive!. As thing! go at

present, with, mem Mdi arriving hourly, to say

nothing of such derfeea as "nullos," only tte dally
devotees inn pretend to keep pace v\ it h the game.
a little rest would be welcome t«» all. Bol stand¬
ardization withiuit the small spade hid is another
mailer. Auction has made its way by reason of it.s
S'-iencp find any imrease. in the element OÍ Oncer-

talnty *aíÍ1 probably have hard sle.ldini»'.

No Pay for No Work.
a aenslble Boggestlon which, :r carried out, BhoaM

»»ave this , ¡ty much iii'uu-y. comea fr»nn the Appel
late Dhiskin, Se«'»»nd Department, In deciding a

policeman's suit for resforati»«n fo the forea. The
court found that Commlsaioner Waldo had »lis
missed this man on testimony which wasn't Both-
cleBt, although it procIaiaMd Itself loath to inter¬
fere wit!) the original verdi'-t. In ordering bia re

Inatatement, which Inrolfed paymral of his

salary, the court commented OH the h-tiL'tii of lime

which hud elapsed before tiie proceedings were be-

gun, aaylng:
in the absence of an other explanation

¡a\ must !". attributed to ulterior and unworthy
motlvea As b aalary is Incident to ofllce, and thus
beyond our control, reinstatement carries with II
for n a year, durteg which the ».t« i-
ben»-tit of relator*a s n let
amendi I, If possible, It should pro*, de that if

la nol brouchl to hearing within thirty da s
after the r» turn is flli d the relator should
to ha\.. waived his salarj from that date n the
Bvent of n Inatatement.
The Legislature "as unwilling to cit-e ifayo

Mitcbei ¦ law permitting the Police C\>mml8«lonei
to dlamlea his rahordlnateo, after a bearing, with¬
out any right of appeal fo the n.ur:». p.
next Legislature might at least adopt the coarse
Buggeeted, which would compel the man who aeg
lected to obtain i tpeedy tearing <»f ins appeal
fr«»m »lisuiis^al fo folfeil any claim t«» back pay
for the time when he wasn't working.
Tte exiatiag qratea la anjusl on ill Bides. Hope

of accumulated back pay brings Into tte courts
many cases ,,f »n,«n dlsmlBSUl who li^'lit for rein

statement just on the «haiiie of »:etti:i- a d<
mm some technicality. Department discipline suffi
the dty/a lieastity suffen, Any man with a res
grteranos erould Hghi his case hard eswugh and
««¦«-»n SMUgh. Those who wish to dawdle about get
tin;,* back to work ahooWn'l be permitted fo
the power l«> penali/.e the oiy wii;. !i tin \ DOW » n-

joy in case the courts find rcavn to reinstate them.

'
.¦-

The Conning Tower
WANTED-PEOASUS.

m 1*0 Tin; TOP OF à TOWBB ON HOWE»
BACK

On fhr i ath of May, it*: Napelaon Bma-
roda i" tb» top «il ihe '»i'ipianil«-. <>r bell

«own. <>i HI Mark a Vante« that he might
luinsrif «lamal to hta fl«al th» »iin»n»ler nf
tii«> ni.. Curtetaa QueaU<*»**a. p IM

Hearken now to history.
Ye who Tower lieitrhM would rilmb;

Hear ho.«.- «Treat Napoleon H.
DM it, otiee upon a time.

Not for him our toilsome cnuric.

ftajajfajaj* slow, with many ¦ stop-
Mounted he upon his hors«.

f;allop«(l to the Tower top.
Ba«.

"Re steadfast a« a tower." said Pante. "that

doth riot. bend Its stately summit to the tempest's
shock." Thanks for the ad. Sie. Alighieri.

AHKNT THE PITTSBURGH« LEADIN'Ï? AI.HO,
HAVE WK K\ ER M'ST a basebaee bet?

Mister; As on« lo\al to the interest« of the Pitta»
burfh team. I write to inform \ou that if you ever bet
on It)*" team again I shall Mow \our head off or steal

your tennis racquet, or something. Al«o, the sh«r«s of
even :i loolng te;.in In ¦ world's series I» about *:'0<),00ü,

in in opinion ;. on are directly liable.
C. H. T.

Tlio-c ball-team« ItTOpOM on good nature. A week

ago wo informed the esteemed i.iants and the even

more Mghl* thnuzht of Pirates of mir bet that the

Piratea would finish ahead of the <;iant«. Since

then the Pirate» haven't won h (rame nor have the

(¦¡ants loei one.

THE DURY OF OUI OWN S4MUEL PEPYS.

Map 11 I p and to a lumh«»on that men from the

COledge nt Ann Arbor Were ga**tt*g f<>r Mr. Thomas

(»Fríen that, had been Ambassador to Japan, and
he aaM how «.»lad lie wns of heim? there and many

other pleasant and gneiOW thioga. To my office
all the afternoiui ami essayed to fashion some

rersee but COOld not. what with this one and that
one ramllag In to see me for no reason at all, until
finally I was forced to seem churlish to a rounz

innn that «"ame Thence to dinner and stopped there
until late, held by the fascination of watchlnsr Mis¬
tress l.or«'tta Brady dunce, a fair, sweid-seemlni*

fin. Thence m the office until late, and then to my
cozen Charles's where we had I cam«' at cassin >

and he won «I. the lu«ky. aildlopntod zany Thence
home and read a plan of Kilty Boell'a :«l"'iit Mr.

Hearat, la Hai*per« weekly, and i tliofjght it i

¦,-.iiiil r.ic.c of work.

16 »Up bjf times ;it:«1 with Sam'l Adams to the
1 'Miiii- court and »re did haie a ¡Treat long sett,

I1» 16, which he won. d«M*>lte ¡ill rny efl"«.rt«. And
we did play three more wtts, and I could not lake

any of them. Which doth not ¡Treat y sadden me.

T«> the «.[fice again and then with S. Piaba? and Will

HoOgbtOB to dinner, and we watched Loretta IfalA,
\ery pretty in a black "owiif. To the office thon
iiikI s,, boni«« .-m.i lo bed.

Daring thia trial, it seems that .*..« shall not, at
an* rut««, hour from Dur Own Samuel Sdiepp«.

Valloo defiled .e**terd»i7 ****1 nt aeer told Pteh»
maun thai Wehl«er was the hissest !¡ar ever ero-

ale«l. Men of Vallon's tyjie bave a wide acquaint¬
ance, however.

V.I IV THK QUOTES*
.«¦m «lie New York Tribun»

B dfle" W'.tl.'r <hr »«e«n» of Hi» »o-.al!d 'informer«"
." U eaa«, «arriad tUr eolar» of «h»

prr.f. -1r,. .i .,- tb« trial t*f C*h«rl«a B. ;.. without
materially lo«r«rlaa th««« to th« <i et« m¦««. Webber*« »tor» o**
ili« mu .. plol «!¦. .¦ ..:i*.| Into lli.f "I1al«l Ja«..»' P.osi.

pao«*», to h nicety.
A ma«« nf "negative' avidaac«. I« lb« tana "f aSMairtta

of allegad ¦'! eraatlona nn«i «tatémenla i«> tha at«t«'a Ihr««
Informara, i;..*», w.-i.h.-r and Vallon, purporting t« ííio"a
«nut Backer bad been "framed** b* in»- gamblers .

The e-teemeil ETening World's [ii««tiire of 'Statue

of Wubingtoa Lajring in BaehjaitT* adorn- the
walls of the Pulitzer School of .Icurnali-iii.

Mi oil, TEA wf Do. (2) OH, me WK DO
Sir; Ma1 he »ou don't know that F. IfllggB suaves.

them "ii Columbia Ave., I'l.lyn. And then açaln
nia- bo you «lon't care.

MoMQi vn.

Proa* i lisi of Harvard men of the das« of imo
it appaara thai ooe is **engaged in literature,'' an¬

other la | "wriier" and aBOtbCT is "on the editorial
¦taü of the American Masa/.ine."

THI 'i.i ni AND I-t'i.Mtv AH"! r NKW CANAAX
(rri.m tha Btratforl (Conn i Tim»a
-on» a huetlirtg llttl»» burn.

Tliat li» ¦ «long UM r;-.f r

An! »very one gem o'tt that can,
entbeut a qualm » I »i il «:.'

.\>w Canaan lait place on th« line,
m i U '. i" mm they a:» «»*

It a w» 11 kmiv. n for oni uirnjil« thins
It la Um i», m !-i"p t». Ht.t'ii

Hi '»i ar» mad» in Panhury town.

It !» up in UM countr;..
A tt -'.o» »aid thi otlier day.
To live there I've ta gel boun'v

JVOl below the har'.n.g iuv»n.
is i;. thai on Um ara**«-

l\e oorot bata la Ulla tin* mgat,
S., of It have Bething to »ay.

Thca -i.. .»*. Ihera . Trumbull.
M.rea ai *. Rad ling.

Arc! Hual mgron » » iri'n' h'.t tOtgOtl
AaaaaaahOaa a» Uireaak ibaai aaeadtaa

Nfll »rf'rt I w.ll try and t»ll
Ofai ¦«-.'-

Ami » . v mi p- .!¦ e II * :..

fMl II read '.t eure 0» fa'»

And s,-, abnll you, cheriabed reader, if Iba ai*
change editor d« m'l forgei to ipeni tha Btmtford
Timea for us.

in to-morrow'a Gazeiti will appeer a aoul-etir*
ring poem, "Tim Flax," by Mary C Bnrfce, and \

Mtter rebuke to Artie, th»* t.. W, <;.'s dramatic
»riiic, by »Cllfi t'"' ,; W. O.'a morte raportar.

Bl eking around for tii»» seventh Aten.if car lan't
tlie* oalj instance of wntcbful «ailing. K\or ateod
around in the din ng-car reatibolc of the i o'(
train to Boeton.

PfOW WK can AI.I. BLEEP.
F. I*. a There acema lo ba boom nlaeppreben*

lion among column randera a- to the correct pro-
nundntlofl of my leal name, it should i** pro
Dounesd "i'i" the long h. thua: lie fi r,t \>..

Thanking yoo for th»» boapltallty of the column in
this little matter, t ra,

Ronen C M< BuuYY.

We abould ll^^<, »,, a>k Mr. M»»¡icn. befara the in-
reatlgatlon enda, why the trains from Sem Haven
to New \ .-:.!.: after the Plincaton*Tale gam»-s in
I91fc 1911, IBOB en, 1907 ami the Harvard-Yale
gamea in 1912, 1910, 1908 and 1906 were s»> «»t-.,«,ir.,i
thai »we ha<l I" stand all the way?

Fine» of c.iiyu.: tl us

v\ .. muat burr] erery bow
An-i timarI leg, lenre behind m

ttuff anongb to 111 the owi
F P. A

AN OMINOUS SOUND FROM WITHIN.

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN A"P%" g____ '*'

THE NATIONAL ANTHEM

School Children Should Be Taught II«
Word».

To the Editor of The Tribune.
\t »h«-' tarminatlee ot ti .. session?

of on» of t a »venina high achoeJa th»
other avaning th«» s«'hool rose as a body
t«. MiiiK the national anthem. It was

refy notl«*« le, however, thai a goodly
number of th« »tugente dM not t f-*'a i

'r | a ords of this divine song, and paze'l
about tb'i auditorium st their fellow
atudanta to araap an accaatonal phrase
of two. Tins ronditioii prevails in a

number of tî'e »«-hoo!« of to-daj.
It BeetM to me In these eniisht-

etu'ii tlmaa, a» a period when patnotism
ahould be eripplna at a'i mir beert«*! that
it should become obligatory for »ny
atudent, befora belna graduated from our

.in<l before being ad-
mltted to any high school, day or even¬

ing, to be abla to accurately and com-

... the words of OUT f.uno.s

hymn.
Tba action of the'e students the OthOf

»venina not only cast a reflection upon
th« s« hoo. In which the exn« ise« were

boina held, but to a larga ».»tont d -

< redileg the Board «if Education,
New York. May 1;., i!»:«. A. H. M.

A QUERY FOR OLD NEW YORKERS

Who Remember» the Greeting to Major
Anderaon in Thii City?

T« the Kdlt.ir of The Tribune.
¦If At thla late day occasion hM

arbara I would, if possible, desire to as-

»rtaln the corre» t da** of the (Olloarlng:
Mi or Kohert Anderson avaeuatad Fort

Bumter, April IS, IMF, and Wt for New

Fork. IharUy vtfter hU return t.> KeW
fork he was atffgtrffg al the hotel that
»4aä located at tne northwest corner of
Clinton Place (01 M at) and i-'ifili a»...

tha name of which canal recall. On the
p'jt in Question the children then at the
Hi ¦' ir|..1.1;, .". .in. la a'., d .:. \\

si between Fifth and Sixth a\s.. marched
I to lha hotel an«! aerenadad Major

An''., roan, *ho t reaaember eáme out and
shook hands Vtlh each of th» children

If you could give the Infornvation on the
editorial pMgO, »»here letters are t"
ly fouinl. you -»III do so to one wr.o r*a«

preeent oa thai day and one who h_* for
many ] ,n -, been a dal t rea 1er of The

and trusts will he for
".M "Af.KH l'l N S

No :~o rtartholdi av., .1er*»; City, N. .1.,
Mr»; .:. IH1

WAR AND THE OFD TESTAMENT

Bloody Conflict It Pictured in the He¬
brew Prophets.

To the Krtitor af The Tribune
1 . i> Dr h i'er» ire Meadee,

in in* earing in »our to*eaya
Issue, di .-¦ erar an anachronism .in'J
baaee hla thoughta <»n tha t*a-hinge of
Hebrew peopbeejr.
All Btl raaeee at th» Hebrew prophets

I pea» I lefer to the
'latter »la; I aid are premised upon tue
Ia«t historical sug.» of universal human
civilization t'ntil that stage Is reached,
the same prophets foretell, a succes.-ooi»
of bloody w*rs among natlon.4 will lead
up to the laa unlveraal war »mentioned

¦i Beahtel, Chan. ;,v> aad 33». that la ta ha
Iba Immediate precursor of the Messianic
times, or the millennium.
le loag earner er part of the

globe remania inhabited h. ... \¿%e *rii
half-»a\age tribes and race» or barbarous
an'l fcemi-barb^rous nations more w l».*a

.»r- eonfllcta among m»n will be

reressary In order tS promote fh» raun«

of universal peace In the end.
This lesson Is plainly taught throughout

the Scriptures. 1. coining from the oft
repeated Musa;«» behest: "So shftlt thou
put the evil aaray from the n-

Ihee' (Peat. Kill, »». Btfe. dOSTB to Joe I

far off vision "And I (the Lonl)wl
«vomiere in thi- heavens and on earth,
blood and fire «and pillars of Bmoks" '.'oel

ii, 30». APAM ROSBNBBKO.
New Vork. M.«y 12, kali

SIDE-DOOR ACCIDENTS

A Real Peril of the Subwsy, Declare» s

Reader.
To the Editor of Tl - Tribune.

S.r :n The Tribune of this dite f at«

an account or' an a vld«»nt to B

where the aulckaess sad presence <«f mind
of a rassenger in the subw I
saved a life.
Tha side door is certainly a moat ten«

gsroua thing aa ai présent cared lor. I
raw .-ni occurrence almost sxaetl) like the
IMM «les<-ribe«l. SXCSPt for the fact that
the mother's arm whs «¿aught iBBtsad «if

ti-.« p-hlld'a ne k, 8s in the eaaa ander
ci.nslflerati'in

In the eaaa «-'-ming under ni>- nbserv.i-

tlofl ihe mother had not off ahead of ÜM
child. Ihs had the child by the arm, bul
tha guard attempted t'i eloaa the gata
Immsdiatsl) after tue m«»ther had çot off,
tha «i"«'.- «on.m«- between the two and
pinning the Broman last. I-'ortitnately. a

%er grabbed the doer «n«l fores 1
., k tn time f,«r the child to g"t out

safely.
Considering th* enorm«»»!* number «»:

paBSSagSTS »a:;.».!, the subwav has thus
lar been an unusually safe place to b«e
in, but a thing srhlch Is so a sertdently
dang»ro is as this lids dOOf Should .;e

remedlel. t MILTON smith.
N>w Vork. May 7. "' I

A CALL TO THE COMMENTATORS

How Can Kindred Souli Who Inhabit
Librariei Forefather?

"o the Editor ot Th« Tribune.
Sir Some time a.-«, while reading a

little treattae on eeoi m bad
«it^wti fri'in tie Pul Library, foun«!
that tha paragraphe wears froquentl) en«
livened bj dlVBra pungent remar'..», «aniv
written tn the marsiaa In the faiataoc of
pencilling to eiu'le rtadWin l.ibianan.

i remember oaa ahlcb ranhlad ;
lariy; it was a rae I arrogant "Bejah!"
with which the srMnjrnsBua critic bad
»'¡iaracteri/ed a PS BOB'. nrivate
property, sad recall the d<sslrsl< i
In me to meet thi« t-,ulü.zi«al person on his
ewa ground and hear his >»

well as.oh, of eourse, to
ief rtS them.

i ha.i the «jama Bert of feeling when
reading a booh on the »"í«a. also drawn
from a r Librarj. * rs a .»¦».n««

| vandal lud placed a defiant
Best "ne of tae paaea outlining a chew»

sorj of relea ilture.
Thai .siaried H bare been Mrondsring

if u would o Boms
n-.eans <.f communication between those
people, patron » of the pabilo 11 rariea ««...

read tha »am»», books and wh"-.» 0|
whether differing or akin t«. o¡r«. w-oulij

'. be et wests The Publia Librarj
in its pxerj department Is a «at
place (or peseta erlth Ute t.i. «...

least, some knowledge of the sub;«.» t tb. ¦.

are pursuing; \et tlier» we are, groping
hither and thWhaw for a book, w-.th a v« .. n

"Oh, I beg your par-ion, may I BeM thai
«vnen ali th«« time theie B/euld probably
be fruit for both m a »l:«'-ussion M IM
bo.)i-s whfii bava ter parttsalar Mien

I have heard a numb r of fi/k expre.'s
th» «jams desire for »ineeting plaoe where
these kindred spirits mtght "have it out,'
and, bj-the-b«.. a-.»,!«! wot king out the'r

Ir»> in pon«-1:! r:? RMUaittOi M frOUM *»*

«i « "ti,;.,natively »Impie tl II | fOT ' »M
Ubrarlca t" aatahllab ragavtert*,

\vh- rein th."-e IntaVMt« UtS
v tfcetr nom«»» and tha bool

i. ' K
le posa 'il« .

« «¦ a for ¦¦. 'inja «

pa in the II -g!, kl
! am confident tl I ' '"

of library j.v.r«-. tares ted in tk
» i b« t

UP'ill
Perhaps »niii« of yOUT ave «y

ecsii-u'M t«. off« r, It a
thai thla bad "atai ted ¦ r

HENTHSL
Hri'oklyn. M

SIN AND CIGARETTES

Earnest Smokers Do Th.'ee-quarter» a

the World's Best Work,
ro th» tor
Su-, Public apirltc lira ont

tha Intol . an''* ''

my own brain with a

«moka anj oa
pr.it». t th« folda of I a» '**¦

paper polaon would h» % ...\ 'f Mr Eii««*
would Invent h new cla rett« .,a;'»*r *

¦teed ol ¦¦' ona re of tail I
greet
Threr-i'iart«- * of tie m t V» Ijert ttt

is dor.e by earn- Bt < ttt »

il la ona of 1
which make the r

it la
i.-'.it tbii k «hi a *

».. -» -.

No; sin ami < Igarettea
STEPHEN "aWKÜ

Il ** MM

England Wa» Represented.
To th» Edil

% letter pu

.. r Hon in it th«

thane » t'urs**1
i tien (earner EM'--1'

«Ve beg to a ' ""*

M . ta .*-

cetva
ms* ..

....
" i

The Tribun« ol M
GEORGE M PHERSON HUNT»

Beeretai y America) ¦ W*\
-

Na I ¦*. H*k, May 14.

For the Lonely Girl.
To tha Sit« r of 1

..
,

». lee*
f.iil in I tX-\
low m. t.. »el °*T

i,. ,.i -i

dl rated« ¦'* *^
« ,.

An.ui._ the ecaafj
*

Mi in u (
' '.

"'.
Hall i "'\*L
Lodge, a-hlch nut» vV,Hl8'S

n Union «t

"
' m '.I

lOdg« «'. «»*..
ea .« quartei ¦

f
Bt« - lodge ooma ..:. *' '^J
will be adi ,:tt«d to our "«.owl of **¦*.;¦

and ^:.«»n a cord * *
««¦

opi-orti.i'.i» i i, . "*T|'
bem«; at Kr.l to I«, com . I

I-ANA I --*V i
«" T Uuldmi B i ¡ .«.*»*¦

'''-..;:¦¦.,, Ma¦


